
Supplication For Memorising The Qur’an

Ibn ‘Abbās �  said: 

‘Once we were with the Messenger of Allah �  when ‘Ali b. Abū Ṭālib �  said:

“May my father and mother be for you, this Qur’ān escapes from my chest. I 
find that I am not capable (of memorising it). 

The Messenger of Allah �  said to him: “O Abū’l-Ḥasan, shall I not teach you 
words by which Allah will benefit you, those whom you teach and He will make 
firm what you have learnt in your chest?” 

He said: “Most certainly, O Messenger of Allah. Teach me.” 

He said: “If you are able on the Friday night , stand in the last third of the 1

night  for it is a time that is witnessed and supplication is accepted as my 2

brother Jacob said to his sons: ‘I will soon ask forgiveness for you from my 
Lord’ – he said it so that Friday night would come. If you cannot do that, stand 
in the middle (of the night) and if you cannot do that, stand at its beginning. 
Pray four units (of optional prayers): in the first unit recite al-Fātiḥa and Yā 
Sīn (chapter 36); in the second unit al-Fātiḥa and al-Dukhān (chapter 44); in 
the third unit al-Fātiḥa and Alif Lām Mīm Sajda (chapter 32); and in the fourth 
unit al-Fātiḥa and al-Mulk (chapter 67). Then when you have finished the 
testification (i.e. completed the prayer), praise Allah in the best manner, send 
blessings upon me and all the prophets in the best manner and ask 
forgiveness for the male and female believers and your brethren who have 
preceded you in faith. 

 This by the solar day is Thursday night.1

 The night is taken to be from maghrib to fajr.2



At the end of that say:

اللُّهمَّ اْرَحْمِنْي بَِتْرِك اْلَمَعاِصْي أََبداً َما أَْبَقْيَتِنْي َواْرَحْمِنْي أَْن أََتَكلََّف َما لا 

َيْعِنْيِنْي َواْرُزْقِنْي ُحْسَن النََّظِر فِْيَما ُيْرِضْيَك َعنِّْي 

ِة الَِّتْي لا تَُراُم  ْكَراِم َواْلِعزَّ َماَواِت َواْلأَْرِض َذا اْلَجلاِل َواْلٕاِ اللُّهمَّ َبِدْيَع السَّ

أَْسأَلَُك َيا اللُه َيا َرْحَماُن بَِجلالَِك َونُْوِر َوْجِهَك أَْن تُْلِزَم َقْلِبْي ِحْفَظ 

ِكَتابَِك َكَما َعلَّْمَتِنْي َواْرُزْقِنْي أَْن أَْتُلَوُه َعَلى النَّْحِو الَِّذْي ُيْرِضْيَك َعنِّْي 

ِة الَِّتْي لا تَُراُم  ْكَراِم َواْلِعزَّ َماَواِت َواْلأَْرِض َذا اْلَجلاِل َواْلٕاِ  اللُّهمَّ َبِدْيَع السَّ

َر بِِكَتابَِك َبَصِرْي  أَْسأَلَُك َيا اللُه َيا َرْحَماُن بَِجلالَِك َونُْوِر َوْجِهَك أَْن تَُنوِّ

َوأَْن تُْطِلَق بِِه لَِسانِْي َوأَْن تَُفرَِّج بِِه َعْن َقْلِبْي َوأَْن َتْشَرَح بِِه َصْدِرْي َوأَْن 

تِْيِه إِلَّا أَْنَت  َتْغِسَل بِِه َبَدنِْي َفٕاِنَُّه لا ُيِعْيُنِنْي َعَلى اْلَحقِّ َغْيُرَك َولا ُيْؤ

َة إِلَّا بِاللِه اْلَعِليِّ اْلَعِظْيم   3َولا َحْوَل َولا قُوَّ



O Abū’l-Ḥasan, you will do that three, five or seven Fridays and you will be 
answered with the permission of Allah. By the One who sent me with the truth, 
it will never miss a believer.”’

Ibn ‘Abbās �  said: 

‘By Allah, ‘Ali did not remain for five or seven (Fridays) until he came to the 
Messenger of Allah �  in a similar gathering and said:

“O Messenger of Allah, before I used to only take four or a similar number of 
verses and when I have recited them to myself they would escape me but 
now I learn forty or a similar number of verses and when I have recited them 
to myself it is as though the Book of Allah is in front of my eyes. I would hear 
one statement (hadith) and when I would repeat them it would escape but 
now I hear statements and when I relate them I do not miss one letter.”

The Messenger of Allah �  said to him: “(You are) a believer, by the Lord of 
the Kaaba, O Abū’l-Ḥasan.”’

Abū ‘Īsa (al-Tirmidhi) said: ‘This is a fair strange (ḥasan gharīb) tradition 
which we only know from the tradition of Walīd b. Muslim.   4

 

 The hadith is recorded by al-Tirmidhi in the Book of Supplications, tradition number 3581.4



Transliteration 

Allāhumma ‘rḥamnī bi tarki’l-ma’āṣi abadam mā abqaytanī wa ‘rḥamnī an 
atakallafa mā lā y’anīnī wa ‘rzuqnī ḥusna ‘n-naẓari fī mā yurḍīka ‘annī. 

Allāhumma badī’a s-samāwāti wa ‘l-arḍi dha ‘l-jalāli wa ‘l-ikrāmi wa ‘l-‘izzati ‘l-
latī lā turām, as’aluka yā Allāhū yā Raḥmānū bi jalālika wa nūri wajhika an 
tulzima qalbī ḥifẓa kitābika kamā ‘allamtanī wa ‘rzuqnī an atluwahū ‘ala ‘n-
naḥwi ‘l-ladhī yurḍīka ‘annī. 

Allāhumma badī’a s-samāwāti wa ‘l-arḍi dha ‘l-jalāli wa ‘l-ikrāmi wa ‘l-‘izzati ‘l-
latī lā turām, as’aluka yā Allāhū yā Raḥmānū bi jalālika wa nūri wajhika an 
tunawwira bikitābika baṣarī wa an tuṭliqa bihī lisānī wa an tufarrija bihī ‘an 
qalbī wa an tashraḥa bihī ṣadrī wa an taghsila bihī badanī fa innahū lā 
yu’īnunī ‘alā ‘l-ḥaqqi ghayruka wa lā y’uṭihī illā anta. 

Wa lā ḥawla wa lā quwwata illā billāhi ‘l-‘aliyyi ‘l-aẓīm.



Translation

O Allah, be merciful to me by (allowing me to) leave acts of disobedience as 
long as you keep me alive, be merciful to me that I (do not) involve myself in 
what does not concern me and grant me a good view of that which pleases 
You. 

O Allah, O Originator of the heavens and the earth, O Possessor of majesty, 
ennoblement and unattainable might, I ask You, O Allah, O The Very Merciful, 
by Your majesty and the light of Your essence to bind my heart to 
memorisation of Your book as You have taught me and grant me to recite it in 
the manner that pleases You. 

O Allah, O Originator of the heavens and the earth, O Possessor of majesty, 
ennoblement and unattainable might, I ask You, O Allah, O The Very Merciful, 
by Your majesty and the light of Your essence to illuminate my sight by Your 
book, to release my tongue by it, to give ease to my heart by it, to open my 
chest by it and to wash my body by it for none other than You can assist me 
on the truth and none other than You give it. 

There is no movement or power except with Allah, the Lofty, the Tremendous.    


